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CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)
That Instant, under the spell of soft

'ihusle, Peter Constable knelt ns In n
dream to drink nt the fountains of In-
spiration. The dinner call aroused him.
The music ceased, and he was again the
faltering human lover. The path had
been illumined only Ions enough to show
Mm that there was a shorter way.

It seemed during dinner that Lara
had something to say which the presence
of the others forbade. Sirs. Stansbury
went upstairs. Breen and the planter
engaged In a smoky discussion of the lit-
erary peregrinations of one llerman Mel-
ville. The other two set out. for the
gardens.

"I have wanted to tell you since morn-
ing how sorry I am." she said quietly.
"I want you to know that. Jn spite of
mother's decision. I thank you for your
kindness, and bcliove in yonr deeper
knowledge of our danger."

"It's good of you to say that," he an-
swered. "I never tried to jtersuade any-
body to do anything before. I may Mfce
Pelee too seriously, but I can't help It,
with you folks here."

She laughed. "And I thought that
nothing short of an actual erupi'.ot conld
disturb your equanimity."

"Did you ever read The Story of th-- i

Gadsbys'i" he asked. '
"Yes."
"There is a big fragment of truth

back of that. Do you think I would have
played upon your imagination and nerves,
and made a mess of things. If I hadn't
been afraid?"

"Afraid of the mountain? That's not
like you. Are Te about to see you down
below in- - the city, warning the people,
'ike Cassandra in the streets of Troy?"

"I have a dearer service before going
down Into the city," he answered. ..It
was as if Dreen ant the day's contempla-
tion had made this moment inevitable.
"That done, I could take up the work
there with sleeves rolled up and burst-
ing with anthems."

"What service?" she asked bravely,
though the trend of his words was as
black on white. She was startled, un-
ready.

"To put you out of the range of Pelee's
guns !" he said, with sudden vehemence.

She had scarcely divined that there
lived a lover in this man. She felt futile
beside him, and yet fused by his penetrat-
ing vitality. To her, it was the signal
moment in which the woman discovers a
giant besieger at her gates.

"They will hear you !" she found her-ee- lf

saying, in a salf-stifle- d tone.
"Let" them hear1 me. I want you to be,

safe. Pelee is no study to me now, but'
a grim warning because you are here!
I can't keep my eyes from the volcano,
nor my thoughts from you. Don't you
know don't you know that you crept
into the very heart of me a bit of a
girl, telling me bow to live my life? Yes-

terday, when I found the mountain
awake, all that I had ever dona and
thought and felt turned to nothing com-

pared to your life. No matter what you
think or say to me I am afraid for
tou

The head bending toward her face
seemed huge in the dark, and his lowered
voice charged with power.

"But we will go to sea when the Pan-

ther comes," she said huskily.
"Lara !" The voice was from Mrs.

Stausbury, in the upper window of the
house that calm, fateful voice.

"I must go!"
"Listen. I cannot bear to wait until

the Panther comes !" he went or. Impetu-

ously. "I want to put you sifeiy nsjore
in Dominica this night or Fort d
France, or even on shipboard and I will
come back here. Do this for me. Lady !"

"Lara !" was called again.
"Yes, mother. No. I couM

not go alone! There would never be a
home here again. I must go to mother
oh, I cannot speak now I"

H5 stood alone In the darn. A llzaTd

that had hearkened attentively, began to
croak his comment to the mango trees;

CHAPTER V.
Sleeplessness ranged through Consta-

ble's brain again, and he gave the night
to the old work of watching the moun-

tain, and keeping the woman at hand.
From time to time, before midnight, be
beard the voice of Mrs. Stansbury. The
girl was with her, but Beemed to make no
answer. The house was all his own.
Through the lower hall to the music
room; out to the veranda, the garden
paths and drive's; from the window that
faced the north, In his awn room, to the
summit of the Morne d'Orange and the
Bbadowy lawns; through ash-fo- g and
windless moonlight he trod the night
away. The hours fell asleep In passing;
the moon drowsed for ages In the cloud

gardens; the stars dimmed, disappeared,

and trembled forth again, as they had

been. It seemed left entirely to him that
time passed; he had to grapple with the
minutes one by one, and fight each back

nto the past.
At the side of the great bouse to the

north there was a trellis heavily burdened

with lianas. Within, be found the orifice

of an old cistern, partially covered by
'unfixed planking. Ho lifted the boards,

and the moonlight shining through the

foliage reflected In the water far below,

A heavy wooden bar crossed the rim and
was set stoutly In the masonry. Consta-

ble lit a match. His mind keenly grasped

each detail. A rusty chain depended from

the thick crosspiece. Slabs .of stone from

the side walls were scattered over (he

bottom of the cistern. He dropped sev-

eral Ignited matches Into the chamber,

and determined to examine the place

more thoroughly by daylight. From the
native cabins came the sound of a dog

barking, A shutter clicked in one of the

upper windows of the plantation bouse.
"There's be no doubt about It now,

he thought grimly. "They'll proceed at
once to shut me up for being mentally Ir-

reclaimable."
That was a parched but brilliant dawn-

ing. The blinding charge from the east
dutujed the dew to steam before it touch

nj
ed' the ground. The more delicate blos--som- s

were withered in the hectic burning
when the sun was but an hour high.
Lara's face was nBhcn and darkly lined
under the eyes. The night had been an
evil one to her, evil with a struggle as
fet unfinished.

"Peter, you're pulling yourself down,"
said Uncle Joey after breakfast. "Don't
tako Pelee quite so seriously. Go to bed
for a day, or, better still, steam the
Madame out for a day's run and get some
rest under the brcexy awnings."

"What sort of a graven Image do you
think your Bister's boy Is, uncle?" Con-
stable Inquired. "I'll get you folks out
of the war one, or stay here until Pelee
is cool or a billion tons lighter."

"But don't you overestimate the chance
of an eruption, Peter?"

"I haven't finished my mathematical
calculations, my dear relative. Holy nup-
tials and capitals of hell! I've been all
over this before. Take my word for It,
and get set for a start when the mails
come in morning. You are all
foolish virgins. I'm going down below
to see how yonr city flourishes In this
furnace of a day. Who Is the smug au-
thority on Les Colonies, who undertakes
to tell Saint Pierre editorially that there
Is no danger?"

"M. Mondet Is the editor."
"I should relish considerably the pleas-

ure of calking up the throat of M. Mondet
with several sheets of his political con-
spiracies. I believe I shall call upon
him."

"We look up to Les Colonies here, Pe-

ter. Remember this is not Montana."
"The tropics have enervated you, un-

cle. You need to be born again."
.The hottest morning Saint Pierre had

known for years 1 The porteuses were
gone from the highways. Rue Victor Hugo,
the principal thoroughfare, was deserted
at ten In the morning. Shop doors were
closed, the street venders silent. Vol-

canic ash lay in all the crevices, and min-

gled with the turf. Behind the shut
d6ors children wailed. The tough little
mules, some in their panniers and with
no one to lead them, hugged the east
walls for shade. From the byways came
faintly the smell of death. In the offices
of Les Colonies Constable found a breath
of coolness, for 'the outer air was admit-
ted as little as possible. M. Mondet wel-

comed the caller. Constable explained
his purpose, proffered a card, and apolo-
gized for his French.

M. Mondet was a tubby little man. His
hands were white, soft, tapering, ringed.
If you saw them alone, you would
promptly uncover, as is customary In the
proximity of a woman. M. Mondet did
not forget his hands.

"Pelee has a bad look, monsieur," Con-

stable began. "I believe you could clear
the city of ten thousand people if you
printed a vigorous warning against the
mountain; if you ordered the natives to
take no chances, but-t- o flee, regardless of
their coats, chickens, coals, coins, or their

"neit city fathers. To be Instrumental in
saving the lives of ten thousand people
Is not a service given to all men, mon-

sieur."
Constable spoke slowly, and was anger-

ed by the reply of the editor:
"But, my dear M. Constable, there Is

no danger no danger, I assure you !"
"Sir, this is tragedy black, rumbling,

naked tragedy ! I say there Is need for a
giant here, who would paint the possibili-
ties of that monster In living fire. A man
might die In the foulest gutter, cursed by

the demons of drink and disease, but with
a chant on his lips and 'vine leaves in

his hair,' If the memory of such a service
as may be yours were with him at the
last 1"

The French editor fonnd himself look-

ing Into a lean, tanned face that flushed
and paled In turn. Moreover, he was
uneasy on account of a pair of lean,
tanned bands which lay lightly and rest-
lessly upon the knees of the man before
him. These hands seemed to bo the po-

tent embodiments of hate and swiftness.
The manner of their low leaping created
the impression that their leashes were In-

secure, and the Immaculate cravat of M.

Mondet felt tight upon his throbbing
throat.

"Perhaps It Is well that you "called,"
he said with haste, leading out his caller
with the delicacy bred of the fear of
dynamite.

Constable left, unsatisfied. Tbe xlock
In the Hospital I'MIIItalre struck the
hour of eleven. Constable slowly made
his way to the water front and back to
the Sugar Landing. His launch was still
waiting there at the stone pier. He had
sent out word to Captain Negley for
steam to be kept up night and day. A

small crowd was gathering on the shore,
slightly to the north of the Sugar Land-

ing. Constable burnt- - thither. A black
woman bad fallen, from the sun. Her
burdens lay together on the burning sand

a tray of cakes from her head, a naked
babe from her arms. Constable had the
stricken creature placed In the launch and
taken out to bis ship for care, sending a
native doctor after her. The negroes
regarded blm with curious adulation. The
water front would know him when he
came again.

"Oh, I say, friends of mine," he an-

nounced In French, "If any of you have
sick wives or little ones, send them out
to tbe ship yonder, and they will be cared
for. No. It Is not a hospital, where fees
are charged Just a temporary refuge

from the heat for the women and little
ones. Tell your neighbors. Here is money

to hire boats. I can crowd two hundred
babes and mothers on board."

The thought of a breath of coolnem
turned bis steps to Per Rabeaut's little
stone shop In tbe Rue de Rivoll. Light-beade- d

from the heat, and the root of

each hair prickling Its Individual warn-

ing, he ascended tbe terraces and sank

down Ih tho darkness at last, In bis old

seat under the round window. The shop
was quite deserted. Moments passed, as
be fanned himself with bis limp straw
hat. A large piece of cardboard lay upob

the table, He turned It over Idly. A pen-

cil sketch adorned the side which bad

lain against the wood. The realization
was Instantaneous that no common hand
had wrought this work.

The figure was that of a grown glrl-Sor- onla

and tbe attitude of expectancy
brought out qucerly the graceful and ar-
dent lines of her figure. A wreath of
blossoms was entwined In her hair, and
an old French urn hung from her hand.
The sketch seamed to be a scries of happy
after-thought- s, with not a line too much.
As he studied It, with Interest and curi-
osity. Constable became conscious of low
voices in the court behind. He arose,
with no Idea of stealth, and stepped to
the rear door.

Soronla and Haydcn Brren were stand
Ing close together In the denser slin'de at
the far end of tho court. The song birds
were stilled In the torrid noon. The
girl's profile, a bewitching thing wrought
of animated gold, was upturned to the
eyes of Breen, and she was listening with
Boulful intent. Shy Soronla, mistress of
the shadows, was called from her hiding
place nt last to hearken unto the whis-
perings of an American. Her heart seem-
ed to wait upon hla words.

A smile crept ovor the face of tht
watcher. His feelings were strange in-

deed. There was n nobility in the figure
of Breen, standing there among the huge
banana leaves 1 The watcher withdrew.
Tlie; sketch upon the table reminded him
that Soronla had revived the art, long-burle-

Perhaps the vivid maiden bad
revived as well tho lost youth of the
world-jade- d one. Constable departed.

The sky had become overcast. Pelee's
cone was not visible from the streets. A
sharp detonation cleaved the darkening
air, and from the shut houses the answer
issued, an answer partly stifled, but vib-

rant with fright the quavering cries of
age and childhood, sharp, low screams
from the mothers, the sullen undertone of
men. A subdued drumming camo from
the north now, completing the tossing
currents of sound in the streets. All this
wax rubbed out instantaneously by a se-

ries of thunder crashes. A dclifge of ash
complicated the shroud of noonday, and
the curse of sulphur pressed down. Tho
highways filled magically with a crying,
crouching,, gray-lippe- d throng.

Tho American was running through the
burned, poisoned air. A woman stretched
out her hands to him as. he passed. A
mulatto youth fell in at his heels. Others
followed. The white man was the sub-

limation of flight. Down tbe terraces to
the Rue Victor Hugo the runners made
their way, augmented ns an avalanche
gains weight and Impetus. At the main
thoroughfare, the seemingly maddened
leader turned toward the Morne d'Orange.
and staggered up tbe slope toward the
plantation house.

(To be continued.)

TWICKENHAM.

Fttmona as tho Abode of Many
English Literary Giants.

The place to which tbe lover of Eng-

lish literature will sooner or later turn
hla steps Is Twickenham. No other
small town can boast of having been
the residency and beloved abode of bo
many famous literary lights, m With It
are associated the Immortal names of
Pope, Horace Walpole, Swift, Gay,
Lady Wortley Montagu, Gibson, Bos-wel- l,

Johnson, Tennyson and Dickens.
Surely this Is enough to make any
place doubly Immortal! Twickenham
was well nicknamed by Horace Wal-

pole the Balacf or. TIvoll, of England!
for It has truly been to London what
Balae was to ancient Rome Indeed, In
a far higher degree. The big red brick
house In Montpeller roud where AJfred
Tennyson lived for so many years of
his earlier married life was the one In
which many of bis earlier poems were
written. There Ills son Lionel, tho sec-

ond Lord Tennyson, was born, and
there the author of "Idylls" entertained
many of his literary friends and ac-

quaintances. Tliat house should surely
be sacred to nil lovers of English lit
erature, which saw the dawn of "In Mo--

morlani," which witnessed those de-

lightful gatherings graced by Tenny-
son, Hnlluu and kindred spirits within
Its walls. It Is to-da- y called "Tenny-
son House." Westminster Gazette.

An" Apt Coniparlon.
When Ab del Hukk was poor ho was

one day traveling ucross a weary plain,
says tho author of "Life In Morocco,'
and was very hungry. So he camo to
the house of the Widow Zaldau, who
was also poor; but when he mndo
known his want she set before-hlm two
hard-boile- d eggs, all tbe food tbero was
In her house.

Later, when Ab del Hakk lived It
Marakesh and was very rich, Meludl,

tho lawyer, disliking him, persuaded
tho Widow Znldah to sue blm for tho
eggs; but no. for the eggs olonei for
they would have become two chickens,
which In time would haw so multiplied
that the whole fortune of Ab del Hakk
would not, now pay for them. When
the case came to tflal the rich man wua

not In court
"Why Is the defendant not hero?"

demanded the Judge.
"My lord," said his attorney, "be h

gono to sow boiled beans."
"Boiled benns?"
"Boiled beans, my lord."
"Is he mad?"
"Ho Is very wise, my lord.". .

"Thou njockestl"
"Surely, my lord, If hard-boile- d eggs

can bo batched, boiled benns will
grow,"

The suit was promptly dismissed,
wtb costs totbe plaintiff.

A Caaal Blunder,
Doctor Yes, madam, your two sons

very nicely. Tho elderare getting on
utntM the onerntlon for tho removal of
tho appendix exceedingly well.

Mother on, gooa gracious, aociori
That's tho wrong one. He's tho measly
one. It's the other ono that hus ap-

pendicitis.- Baltimore American.

Trousers, In their present shape, were
introduced Into the British army Id

1813, and tolerated as a legitimate por
tlonW eveBlajt dr In 181C

Stack Cover.
The accompanying Illustration shows

ft chenp device for covering a stack
of clover hay, whero tbero Is no slough
grass nt hand to put on top.

In making this cover common boards
may bo used from 12 to 10 feet long,
n foot or moro wide, putting ono on
top of the stack first, then slipping one

on caclf side under tho top one, about
two Inches and fastening by driving u

common fence stnplo over n smooth
wire Just nt the edge of tho upper
board, bo ns to make a sharp bond In

tho wlro over tho edge, and so on

down as far ns wanted. 8lx or eight
boards ou each side will generally bo

sufficient; then fasten a post, stono or

STACK COVER.

weight of some kind nt tho end of tho
wires nnd. the thing Is done. This ar-

rangement also saves tho trouble of
putting on hangers as It answers the
same purpose. Two wires to each length

of boards, about two feet from the
ends, and as ninny sections as inny be
needed for tho length of stack, putting
tho middle section on lust with the
euds lapping over tho next one, Is all
tho material that Is needed. In using
tho bay a section of this cover may bo

taken off by drawing -- out the staples
and tho stack cut down so ns to leave
the cover on tho remnlnder. Tho snmo
boards can bo used over and over again

-- r a number of years.

Oct After tho Fir.
Flics are one of the most aggravat-

ing pests wo have on the farm. If
we give them a breathing spell tho
poor cows, calves and horses have to
suffer and the supply of milk will-ru- n

short It Is cither "fight or lose." It
Is not Bufllclent to Just spray tho an!-mn- ls

with a mixture In

tho morning and then turn them out to
oasture.

A few hours Inter, when I go to look
after them In tho pasture, they nre
often covered with blood-suckin- g flies
again, so I take n hnnd-spraye- r loaded
with a liquid of which kerosene forms
a large portion along and spray this
right upon tho flies ou each animal.

The cows soon learn that spraying
means relief nnd they' will hold still
while you spray. The flies quickly let
go of their hold and fall to the ground
when the kerosene touches them. Vis-

iting the animals once or twice n dny
In this manner Is a great help to them
during tho fly season. L. R. Johnson,
Illinois.

Galdn for Drnic 9niT.
A very simple method by which ono

mnn can nmnlpnlato a drag saw to
cut down trees has been devised by a

Western timber
mnn. In using
theso saws two
men havo hereto-
fore been neces-
sary, quo nt each
end of tho snw.
The nrrnngement
of the drag-sa-

guldo Is shown In
tho Illustration.,

uuideh the saw. Resting against
tho tree Is a rod, from which Is sus
pended a cord. At tho end of the
cord Is an adjustable clamp, to which
ono end of tho saw Is secured. At tho
other end of the saw Is a handle. In
operating tho saw to cut tho tree, tho
end opposite the handle Is supported
by tho cord In tho snmo position ns If
operated by hnnd. With tho employ-
ment of this guldo tho necessity of nn
extra mnn to manage onff- - end of the
saw is eliminated.

Farming on Arid Land.
Successful fanning on arid land with-

out artificial watering has been
brought to tho notlco of tho Agricultur-
al Society of Germnny, with nn cxpln-natio- n

of tlf method. In Syria nnd
Palestine, with practically no rain
from "April to October, the fields In
July havo a flourishing nbundonco of
watennolons, cucumbers, tomatoes and
other products, and plants continue
green nnd thriving until autumn. Tho
secret lies in so plowing Unit tho win-
ter rains aro absorbed nnd retained In
the subsoil. The plowing Is shallow,
averaging only 4 to 0 Inches Jn depth,
nnd after the full harvest It follows
each heavy rain as soon ns tho ground
begins to dry, tho purposo bolng to keep
a. loose and friable surfaco to tako up
tbe wnter from tho subsoil. In the
spring the land Is plowed to a depth of
about 0 Inches. Tho seed Is dropped
by tbe plow upon tho moist subsoil and
It Is covered by the closing up of the
loose soli. Protected by the loose cov-

ering, tbe subsoil furnishes sufficient
moisture for plant growth during the
stir dry

Destroying "Weed.
In destroying nnnunl weeds ono

method Is to disk the stubble lloldH,

cnuslng tho weed soed to germinate,
nftor which they can bo killed by sub-
sequent cultivation or by frost. Anoth-

er method Is to turn live stock, cspc-dall-

sheep Into theso Btubblc fields to
cat up tho weeds nnd weed seeds. Tho
value of cultivated crops, rotations and
summer fallows Is also discussed.

Tho eradication of perennials Is mor
difficult tlinn In tho enso of annuals.
For theso they tried smother crops,
bnro fnllow, chemicals nnd tar paper.
For small nrens of quack grnss, cover-
ing with tar paper was found effective,
but wns too costly for field nppllcn-tlon- .

As qunclc grnss Is similar to Her-imul- n

grass In Its hnblt of spreading,
nnd It cqunlly persistent, this method
mny bo of Interest to thoso who wish
to kill small areas of Bermuda.

A Help In Fruit lMeklns.
In commercial orcharding It Is gcn-- l

crnlly most economical to have pick-

ing and pncklng work going on concur-
rently. This saves putting tho apples
on tho ground nnd having to handle
them ngaln. A portnblo sorting tablo
upon which pickers can empty their
bags Is placed on low truck wheels and
a single horso can move It to any de-

sired point as tho work proceeds. It
should be made large enough to hold
not less than two bnrrels of fruit

Tho rear bolster Is higher than that
nt the open end, so that the culls can
bo rolled out. A long, heavy plnnk Is
placed on tho ground ou each sldo of
this table on which tho barrels are set
for Hlllng. The culls aro allowed to
roll Into n pile from tho lower end of
the grading table.

The Ilomo'a Teeth nt Nino Years.

At nine years tho mark In tho cornet
teeth of tho upper Jaw Is clearly de-

fined; tho mark Is still visible In tho
mlddlo teeth, hut has almost disap-
peared from the nippers.

A sldo view of upper Jnw nt nlno
years. Tho point D Is tho Indentation
usually seen In corner tooth.

I'reaervSntr the Morttun Horse.
Colonel Bnttell of Mlddlebury, Vt,

Is entitled to tho honor of preserving
the Morgnn horse from extinction. Ho
has cnlluted tho United Stntes Depart-
ment of Agriculture In tho work of

to Its old-tlm- o Btnndnrd this
beautiful horse, and for thnt purpose
hns deeded to the government 500 ncres
of pasture and woodland. Tho horses
now on the farm nre headed by a stal-
lion that coHt $1,000.

Note Alton! (tin Farm,
The hens ought to have a little grain

every dny all during tho summer,
Feeding heavily on whole corn hns

a tendency to Induce hens to become
broody. '

Try to arrange to glvo each horso on
the farm a tbreo weeks' vacation on
grass.

Itccp tho stables nnd tho yards clean,
so that flies and Insects havo no breed-
ing places.

Beets or mnngol wurzols niako flno
food for poultry. They should bo
chopped fine.

Beo that nil tho hogs havo plenty of
fresh, clean wnter to drink, especially
during hot, dry days.

Do not put away tho Whitewash
brush In tho summor tlmo. ICoop It
going Rummer nnd winter.

Do not fnll to provide n shelter un-
der which the young chicks can scurry
In ciiho of sudden storms.

Boiled eggs should nevor be fed to
vory young chicks nnd should nevor
bo fed more tbnn twlco a week.

Tho poor cow seems to bo continual-
ly with us. Got rid of her nnd thus
reduce tho cost of production.

Acidity in milk Is Incipient decom-
position, and it Is tfio most dollcutp
flavored olla which suffer first of all
among tho fats of which butter is com-
posed.

Kvchy successful breeder has some
hobby, Borne originality that lends htm
to Improvo somo pnrtlculur dinractor-lstl- c

of his oows and Improvo them In
somo ono particular point

Never doHo a healthy horso, All ho
needs is good enro and good food. Tho
good caro Includes, of courso, regular
oxcrdBO. It is Just as bud for a horso
to bo all tho tlmo tnklng mcdlcluo as It
18 for a man. Do not do It

If tho horso flags, nnd his legs be-
come unsteady, unhitch nt once, put
cold water on his head and on the back
of his neck and rub with coarso cloths.
If near a drug store Inject forty or
moro grains of quinine. Sponge hi
mouth with cold watte

0X11 Xoojfi IXA5
A Novelty from , w

Tho ono-roo- imt n
'

novelty from the West. tii.
one-roo- lint, by C4,lwl

r
built furniture, uuZl !?m
servo for tho purpoHes ,J?t
take several. wSL "5are provided with thi
houses, somo of them hclt!Tninny ns twenly-eigh- t famiS", iw
of them nre culled "reside,,,!
and offer tennuts tho eh, ?their meals In the public
or using the domcHtle facllltL 0
uched to their mv . at.

Of course, the ft m ,
moro than one room. There I.
franco hull, a bathroom and t iapartment adjoining the , 1
which aerves for tho operation
furniture, which l
The plnn of these finis bIioiv! E?
room, with n kitchenette, a L,h
nnd this curious room nbout thiSS
deep, running parallel win, ,
Ivlng room. One end of thl, VrS

to Hiipply tho closet room, thkother provides the Bpneo for tb i?
, n uutu lllt

When tho one-roo- flnt , ,Mt.as a drawing room, there li
center tablo visible, n combination Z
nnd bookcase, mid a Rldeboard rimstands In Its plnce, whether the
la to bo ucd as n sitting w i2room. It Is only nt slumber time tin
tho Hldebonrd tuniH around, nd n
uiu wiuer muo or uio nonrd partltloa
back of It there swing Into view ,
brass bed. TIiIk Is folded up M,'J

" urraugeu till
tho bedclothes attached to hooti h
the head of tho bed aro allowed t
swing free nnd nre nlred ail day.

'Plw Illmim. ...I.I. .

Ing Its edge around, doubles lu fy
and Is cnpablo of Heating four penou,
When bedtime Is nt hand the booker
...1.1..1. . . . . . .nmvii milium nci mo Biueooahl, !

uovn i in iiin:, mm in lH pUM therf
appears a dressing table. Of mnn,
tho sumo chairs must serve. m ik

must bo selected with npproprlatoeu
for tho varied uses of tlia room.

Tha grcnt merit, claimed fur tbtie
one-roo- flats In tho Bnvlng of space,

tho freedom from the greater am
of tiousukccnlni' ami the rvwnlMtitr

Housing so many families In one wi
lug. Of course, tho patented tinltm
mndo for them Is the IndtswEsabled.
ment of tho Hellenic; and without It
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thnt manufactures tho furniture vbld

in tliem nnu otherwise proraotlw turn

nroiect. In uot every cane u tbe boot
. i ...i&i. .. i. i t 1 .. t t.nunmiuu wiiii 11 iiuivi uimng rum u
tumm thoro nrn nnlv the small k

r iff.

tMQ one-roo-m flat arc fortnaite

enough to fromswft Kervants, nor do tb;

fetI tho need of thum. It Is, of craw

ltitt-pfvi- nnr rnnnnr iipimmiu lur i

light nnd air on other room.

Orlstln of "Sundae."
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but unlucky soda water aw- -
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i . . . i ...uii ,m Mm nre to
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noatedlv nnswcrlng tuo eBiw

inieH t ion wny no v m""""... . . .1 . i.n htirr l
1110 tiriUKH, III UVB".i"' .

ni.mi i, nml fruit slrap

n frozen concocuou.i- - I. loti wrffltlr

lighted his customers. uu..
lmvin week days ho had to many'

tnr iint Huntlnv recipe iu
. . .. ii .aM lie

Unshod over him mni n - -

good thing to put u rcBuv --

bill of fare.
.....II ninntl I tiff UlH ww- --.

. .1... MtAnll niu
niAiiv wi n Tiri'iiiiruu -
' - - - - . ..i...,i,r iu

4.lo1, nf rntlHforill PK Dumv

"Sundno," nnu tno 7. .... ...11 nines.
HAitmliilUl Miiniinu w,v - .. u. ... .i l ..APT II

v in,ivlf w til IW -.... .. D,u
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soda wnter salesmen m -

and It seems rcnBonnnie.
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IS in 1110 umuw.i 1.
.... . n Mr. Jioum .
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Tho uoveriioi n
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"wny. lion emm "' ' Mtt

trnl African Roosevelt
- nhnnS

reception,. ir. - '
tlon sot up in -
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An nstronomer W .
m

mouB dark planet -

7nn in 11 few tUousauu -
... . flreut CP

riini'H mu ii""--! vntiL

chance of having.
out of blm. Morrww"

T .1.
. . ..! in
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Blast Ho goes In for

earnest on9
urown-o-, :eo066 cb

aonu mm "vr .Ait
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TTTThimctf'
Borne ono nBks way 1

don
bap. It la becnuflo they

to iffwr,
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want?
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